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Jheavy stand at Lydenburg, where they 
are well provided with supplies and 
ammunition.

The Boers continue to work the Bar- 
baton mines with great success.

Kruger has yith him at Macbadorp 
eight car loads of gold bars and fifty 
million pounds sterling. Kruger still 
scouts the idea of a surrender and says 
the war has only just begun.

Roberts believes the end ot all trouble 
is not far distant, and as an indication 
of his belief, he has dismissed the na
tional volunteers,* and ordered the reg
ulars under Bui 1er to embark for China. 
The Indian troops have also been dis
missed, Roberts allowing them to go 
"Without cabling the news of his inten
tions to the war department.

received by wire. SOLDIERS three cheers from the police on the 
dock, which were responded to by three 
times three from the soldiers, who 
threw in numerous tigers by way of 
good measure. Everyone bid everyone 
else good bye, the hand played some 
more, the whistle shrieked and amid a 
general hubbub of almost forgotten mes
sages, last adieujt, music and cheers, 
smiles and' tears, the Columbian moved 
slowly away from the dock, and the 
Yukon Field Force and those who ac
companied it, were upon tdeir long 
journey to the outside world.

The steamer Canadian arrived early 
this morning with the first big ship
ment of freight for this season on the 
large boats. The tonnage carried 
amounted to 120 tons of general mer
chandise.

The next*4>oat to be dispatched by the 
Dawson and Whitehorse Navigation Co. 
will be the John P. Light. She is now 
at the C. D. Co.’s ways undergoing ex 
tensive repairs. There is a possibility 
that the Light will go down the river 
instead of up as originally planned 
should the occasion demand, but at 
present, it is the intention ot her own
ers to dispatch her to Whitehorse. She 
will not be ready for departure before 
the 5th of July, as her hog—«bains have 
to be pot in. They, are coming down 
the river in one" of the C. D. Co.'s 
boats.

CHAINBOTHA GONE COMPLETEWILLING1.

*

Tears as Well as Smiles Mark 

the Departure of the 
Columbian.

Body Supposed to Be O’Brien’s 
Third Victim 

Found
fa Quit Provided He Can Do So 

Without Dis
honor

• ?

in 1 non mi medock.
1

I Active Hostilities Still On at 

Lydenburg.

*1

m
Llppy Reaches Skagway.

Skagway, June 26. —Prof. T. S. Lippy 
has reached here from Dawson with his 
big cleanup, running far into "the hun
dreds of thousands.

At a Point Midway Between Sel
kirk and Selwyn-

The Arrival of the Steamers 

Canadian and Flora.

WAS BROUGHT TO DAWSONBOATS LEAVING TOMORROW.«S- A Christening Afloat.
On the steamer Canadian, whfch ar

rived this morning were two matrons, 
Mrs. Rhitrd and Mrs. Ritchie, each 
with a babe but a few months old. As 
Bishop Rowe was aboard the steamer, 
the ladies decided to have their Httle 
ones duly christened by him, thinking, 
perhaps, that the performance of the 
sacred rite will have a tendency to off
set the evils with which the very air of 
the Klondike is alleged by many to be 
impregnated. In the absence of - the 
fathers of the children whom the ladies 
w^re coming to Dawson to meet, Capt. 
F. H. Worlock and Mi. J. B. Charieson, 
the latter being superintendent of con
struction of the Dominion telegraph, 
stood up as proxy for the absent fathers, 
and those who witnessed the perform
ance of the rite assert ,that both the 
“ fosters” acquitted himself with glory, 
and the babes had nothing on the part 
of the' substitutes of which, to be 
ashamed.

KRUGER HAS GOT THE STUFF.
1 By Steamer Canadian — Believed taA General Record of Events Along 

the Waterfront—Few People 
at Whitehorse.

The Flora has completed another 
round, trip to Whitehorse,hatring arrived 
in Dawson at noon today. She came 

but a few pae- 
ny wishes to so ar- 
of its boats that a

Be Body of OUen— Inqueet 
This Afternoon.

Eyit Carloads of Gold Bars and 
Fifty millon Pounds Sterling— \ 

Roberts Sees the End. through without tak 
sengers as the con 
range the sailing 
regular itenerary ian be maintained this 
season allqwflig the departure of a 
boat from Dawson every three days. 
She left Whitehorse last Monday-after
noon and unloaded several tons of

L
A body supposed to lie that of Line

man Olsen, the third victim of the 
Christmas day tragedy near Miuto, was 
found yesterday morning on a bar in 
the Yukon river at a point about mid
way between Selwyn and Selkirk. The 
body was first sighted by some partiel 
on a scow who reported it to the police 
at Selwyn, who went after the body, 
bringing it back to their station in a 
small boat, at which place it wee put 
aboard the steamer Canadian, which 
arrived in Dawson this morning. The 
body was taken to the barracks, where 
an inquest is being held this afternoon 
to determine, if possible, its identity~ 
and the cause of death.

There is an impression abroad,though 
on what it is based is not given out, 
that after the three travelers were mur
dered and robbed on Christmas day that 
tbe'hrerderers quarrelled among them
selves and that one of them, supposed 
to be Graves, was murdered by hie part
ner, supposed to be O’Brien, and that 
his body was consigned to the river the 
same as were those of hie victime. In 
view of this belief, therefore, it will 
require the inquest to determine 
whether the hotly now at the barracks 
is that of Olaen or Graves.

As Superintendent Charieson of the 
telegraph and a large number of hie 
men with whom Olaen worked last 
year are now in the city, if the body 
11 that of Olaen the) will probably be 
able to identify it, notwithstanding the 
advanced state of dissolution in which 
it is. If it turns out to be the body of 
OUen it wiU doubtless be belle* boned /_ 
as were the others, and will complete 
the chain of evidence which will, be- — 
rond all doubt, establish the feet that 
on last Christmas was perpetrated the 
most dastardly and bloody crime itt the 
history not only of the Yukon, but the 
whole northwest. _

Captain F. H. Worlock.
Every man, woman and child who 

came to the interior last season by way 
of Bennett will remember Capt. F. H. 
Worlock who bad charge Of the Cana
dian Development Company's business 
st that end of the line, and everybody 
will remember him as being one of the 
most obliging transportation officials 
ever met Looking as neat aa a freebty 
laundered snowflake, Capt. Worlock at- ' 
rived on tbe Canadian this morning, 
with which steamer be will be connect
ed this, season. He will remain in 
Dawaon this trip for a week or ten days 
and be may be assured of many hearty 
greetings trout hie friends, who are 
legion.

It Y From 8 o’clock till midnight last 
evening the crowd waited on the 
wharves and sidewalks adjacent Jo the 
Canadian Development Co. ’s wharf, to 
see the Yukon Field Force off on the 
Columbian. The impression prevailed j 
generally that the steamer was to start 
at 8 p. m. The only sufferers by the 
late sailing of the vessel were tbe play
houses, and they were not so well at
tended as usual on account of the coun
ter attraction.

The crowd was a jolly one, as Dawson 
crowds always are, so that even if it 
had to take its choice between standing 
first on one foot and then on tbe other, 
and sitting on any old thing that came 
handy, while it rubbered at the insane 
patients and baggage wagons, to say 
nothing of the police, the waiting was 
done patiently and with good humor.

The insane patients arrived and were 
taken from the wagons inside the ware
house behind closed doors and finally 
installed in small wooden cells erected 
for the purpose upon the maindeck of 
the steamer.___________________ r________

One little incident that was witnessed 
by a few who happened to be in the im
mediate vicinity was not seen by the 
bulk of the people, but served to throw 
a side light of sadness upon the scene 
for those who took the time to notice it

When the wagon arrived from the 
Good Samaritan hospital it contained 
two men, pale and- wasted from suffer
ing and disease. They were Jim Morse 
and M. N. Adams. Many gathered 
about the wagon and alter a time one 
man after another came forwarCSBS 
silently shook hands with the sick 
men. Morse was better known about 
town than bis fellow sufferer, and the 
many sincere 'expressions of sympathy 
and encouragement, even though they 
were for the most part awkwardly made, 
were more than the sufferer could bear 
with composure, and in spite of his 
efforts tbe tears forced themselves be
tween tbe resisting eyelids as he was 
lifted from the mattress and carried 
aboard the steamer.
_ Mr. Morse has been a patient of the 
Good Samaritan hospital during tbe 
past four months snd made many warm 
friends there by his fortitude and 
patient bravery under tbe very trying 
operations through which be passed. 
His opportunity to get out to hie family 
in Skagway is due to his friends about 
town, notably tbe employee of tbe Au-

London, June 20, via Skagway, June 
The latest dispatch from Roberts 

ayi that Botha" suggested disarmament, 
eying he would surrender if allowed to 
jo «0 without dishonor to his force of 
have burghers who have so ably staid 
with him. Botha asked a six days’ 
inniatice in which to consider the mat
ter of his surrender ; Roberts consented 
to five days, which Botha declined. 

Hostilities were renewed and the Boers 
retired towards Middleburgh, followed 
6y the British cavalry and artillery, 
harassing and shelling the Boers in 
the rear. The latter expect to "make a

h

freight at Mootalinqua, where she took 
on several passengers. She wtll un
load her 15 tons of perishable goods, 
principally potatoes,oranges, lemons and 
onions. Capt. Martineau reports all 
boats free of the bars and the river in 
good shape 'for navigation,. While 
passing Selkirk the mill there was seen 
in flames and totally destroyed.

The Yukoner, Hailey and Eldorado 
are all on their way down the river.

YY The Eldorado is expected in today 
an<Lis billed to sail Thursday for 
Whitehorse; this will ne the first boat 
of the Yukon Flyer Company to be dis
patched from Dawson this season. She 
is heavily loaded with freight.

The Bonanza King was at tbe head of 
Thirtymile yesterday.

The Lully C., with two barges in tow 
will leave for St. Michael Thursday 
night. A party of congenial adventur
ers are managing the affair and will do 
everything possible, they say tor the 
comfort snd convenience ot the passen
gers which they are taking down the 
river. A novel enterprise has been in
augurated in regards to the dining 
room. A short order hill of fare will 
be issued and a regular chop-house 
will be maintained during^Jhe trip. 
Passengers will he charged for what 
they eat and meal ticket* will be -sold. 
Fresh meats and provisions will he car
ried for the trip down. The restaurant 
is to be conducted by Jim Cobeour, 
formerly proprietor of the Owl restaur
ant, who is also one of the charterers of 
the Lully C.

The. Lully C. has powerful boilers 
for such a light craft, 50 horse power 
and her engines are in first-class condi
tion. William Richards is also an in
terested owner of tbe Lully C. and has 
taken charge of the finances of tbe com
pany. Capt. Grant will act aa pilot.

-a

I55JÎ ■ U. S. Cavalry Officer Here.
Capt. H. E. Tutherly of the First U. 

S. cavalry, was an arrival on the Cana
dian this morning. He will continue 
on down the Yukon on a post inspec
tion trip as far as St, Michael from 
which place he will continue on to 
Nome. Capt. Tutherly will remain in 
Dawson until the date of the sailing of 
the next steamer for down the river.

Agen’a fine cream cheese, S. - Y. T.

;

Ladite Co.
Co.$ Has received Its beau- Don’t sweat and swear, but go to the 
Standard and keep cool. erttiful Calendar» for J900 

and cordially invite the
$! ipeople of Dawson and wvicinity to call and «electI * Ladies’

. and

Gents’

Furnishing
Goods

one for their homes.
ii H

ne Groceriesj:
I

Our Stock Is Still Complete V'i

-Steam fittings. .
A full line has been 
brought In over the ice. 
Special prices ht qua*-

ZmLStreet, 0pp. Bask of B.N.À.titles.

a Bar Glassware “If Yoa Bought It *t Persons 
It Mast Bt Good." Bishop E. P. Rowe.

Bishop E. P. Rowe, for, tbe diocese of 
A tasks, is in the city On his annual 
visiting trip to the many missions in 
the lower river country and along the 
coast of northwestern Alaska. He will 
remain in the for several daya.'

Notice.
We, tbe undersigned, have purchased 

Louis Golden’s building, The Ex* 
rors, who, by their generous example j change, and business. Anyone having 
started a subscription and eventually any debts due please present tbe same 
raised the money to send him out1 . 10 „ EDWARDS & DELONE,

Mr. Adams was provided for in the j C —~--------------------- . r°^*"
same libeial manner by the owners and j Mohr & Wiikena for fresn goods, 
employees of 31 below on Bonanza,
where be had been employed a short | ___ ___ __ _
time when he was taken sick. 7.^ Q 1 O T T f \ 3H\ 1

Mrs. Malarkey, another patient from ; j \ |* .1 ly It f/ {//y.

A Choice Selection

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.Ladue Co. 1 LumberSluice, Flume & Mining

Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on 
Klondike River and at 

- Boyle’s Wharf5 ......J. W. BOYLE

bt mutual Lift Insurance Go.ot ntw
York

“THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD,"

IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS. >
Lhe ,Sreet insurance companies to eelablisb an agency on the Yukon. Asset» over 

Ru»»ia l0tbid0d*Grester then *be capital of tie Banks of Knglaudj France, Ger

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory slid Aisaka.
8

the same hospital, was carried to the ^

undergo an Operation. Y V Y % \ \ V" YYVYV VH
At 12 o’clock the soldiers, beaded by j < j Fancy Eggs—Gilt Edge Onions

^ *****
and finally on board tbe steamer. The ; The First snd Only Ones In This Market.
police, in red coats, lined up on the | , .___. J ..

Ê j i [ 'The odmes cMercmtite Co. j
air and listening gsrs. After that came1 ^mOWMMWOOOIMMMXmUMWlmXM^MMIO*

:
wwvwwwwwwwwwvtwwvyvvww^^^^

UNDERWEAR SALE• •••
Suit Taney French Balbrtggan 
Suit Genuine Irish 
Suit English

........SI 60 | Suit German Natural Wool.___  .12 60

....... 2 00 Suit Scotch •• •• . v... '3 60

..... 2 60 ! Suit English “ " 4 60

All of the above goods sell for more money on the outside.

* Hats, Shoes, Etc., at Half Price Also---- die

[THOUGH & CO., Ill Front St.
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STROLLER’S COLUMNsee how she will be able to with- 
draw or avoid responsibilities. h_ 
which may come as a result of 
the war. Should if appear to the 
United States government that it 
is advantageous or necessary to 
enter into the settlement of the 
Oriental problem, in all likelihood 
a close defensive and offensive 
alliance will be formed with Great

Klondike Nugget Alaska Commercialtklcrmouc Nuwee* is 
(DAWSONS FIONttS FANES)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

A ctowd of a dozen or fifteen men, 
ex-hymen whonearly all of them 

hav'nt made fortunes to any extent, 
sitting in the shade by the end of 

the C.D. warehouse yesterday afternoon. 
Hot weather was the topic of conversa
tion and the general opinion was that 
yesterday was about as 
gets in the Yukon. Not a 
crowd, and some of them had been here 
since *97, bad ever experienced warmer

Company tie New Jut
!wereSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY

Per month by carrier in city, in advance.. 4 00
Single copies........ ................................*•••• s

shh-w*ehly ~

Pl
hot as it ever

IS By the Peopl 
Renfew, ( 
for the Yi

THE STEAMERS trading Post»
ALASKA

St. Michael
Andreofskv

Anvtk

man in the RIVER STEAMERS
Sarah 
Hannah 
Suaie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

u Bella 
Marge ret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

Britain.
The step to such an alliance 

would now be easy and natural.
The drift of public opinion in both 
countries has been in this direc
tion for a number of years. The 
relations between the two have 
steadily become closer aftd more 
intimate, and the consummation I ’spected ’at tendcrfeet l! know any

binding union between the | ^“^tbere on the bill-

greeniw calls a slide? 
slide nor it is a

Susie, 
Sarah

AND

Louise j

124 00rly.tn advance........
months ......................... 12 00Sri;

6 0061 carrier in city (in advance) tÔÔ

NOTICE.
« newspaper ofiers Us adverUsing space at 

a nominal figure, UUa practical admission of "no 
" TBK KLONDIKE NVOOET asks o 

good figure for its space and <* Justification thereof 
guarantees to ils advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of amp other paper published between 
Juneau and the North DoU-

weather here.
About the time the subject was ap

parently exhausted, an old man who 
had appeared to be asleep, raised up on 
bis elbow and.«aid :

I ain’t s’prised at youse fellers not 
knowin’ no more nor youse do. Taint

r
Nuleto

Minook [RauiMrtlFortWX11
Circle City 

E»Kle City

Hon. Mr. 
Renfrew, Ont 
pointed as an 
Ynfcon, was ro

OCEAN STEAMERS
San .Francisco to 

8t. Michael and Nome
Bt. Paul

Portland
Ranler

8t. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Caffe York
Dora Sadie Fay

■
KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk fellow townsmi
to bisBergman paratory

which pjâSebi 
few dt

Are expected from St. Mi
chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced upon their arrival. ||

V YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymlleof a s very

CBry of June li 
, icription of th< 

the following i 
Ë, “It must be 

time that Hob 
in bis lot with 
yer that the to 
of the auditoi 

Tjfcom McDoug 
twenty-two or 
have elapsed s 
been any pul 
ipproached in 

* day night of tl 
took formal fi 
ctizens who ha 
hie abilities ar 
of his country

g#.. DawaosWEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. M00. great English speaking powers lde that 
has been deferred only by reason Wcuj .at
Of the absence of sufficient occa- I volcaner. It IS simply a case o’ the

hillside a meltin’ down. It happened 
long afore any other white man hit ther
country, and the same year ther icèI TH£ KLOND|KE CORPORATION, LTD.
went out in February, from which timely..................... ........................... ..
it grower! hotter aa day follered day. __
B, the middle of June everything was A |VI f \ Cï /V C I f \ A

directed to the fact that street burned to 8 crisp, and fish in the Yukon r Pi__r Mn
crossings are required very badly would stick their heads outen the water | f ™ **
in several portions of the town. I and^ant Hke ^redjogs^ ^
Property owners have been cWl Lg ther Fourth of July ther hillside be-
pelled to comply with the ««- S/STuST^S'eSi
nance providing for the CmateWC: j a , an’ fer the next week
tionot sidewalks, but without the £ft*
connecting crossings the ordl- An’ that is what made what youse 
nary pedestrian prefers taking f=”=rs calls the slide/’
the middle of the street. On|_i( ^ js any*ftj9factioo in com

mitting a cold-blooded, malice afore 
walks are practically useless ow-1 thought murder, I'll have it if I ever 
ing to the absence of-crossings, set eyes on that fellow with his arm 
The Council should perforin its around that girl up yonder by the aft I
portion of the work of improving | toward, ".er, | «— THE S-Y. T. CO.

the city with as much expedition LffcCtionate looking couple who were ~ e
as is required of property owners, (waving handkerchiefa from the hurri- Tn A DING & EXPLORING CO. LTD,

-------------------------- cane deck of the Tyrrell as she pulled
Nota day passes but Jiew build- Lut ter Nome. ..

ings are begun and improvements "what is the matter,’’ asked the WvÊtJP
inaugurated by different business | stroller, in a callow tone of voice. | ŸïVi ♦ ■» HAVHv* p iS Êi V**’ -

concerns who ând they have out- , ™ 2LTS T.T. IT H-------- ~T~ZT Æ
grown their old quarters. This j reSpondej the man who acknowledged —___1 ■*-»—\ <• ‘‘''it ' ‘J)
does not spetit SO badly for a town to having murder in hie heart. “It ia ^ 1 ^ j - I nlBl Vr- _ "" r tm
which, in order to make out a this way : lX^ H Xl, ll
number of local prophets any- “Night before last that fellow you
... , , v v t__.1.;= saw with his arm around the girl, camethmg but bars, should by this L from the creeka dead broke; and
time be little more or less than & | as be and i came down the river to- 
deserted array of log cabins.

you 
no morem Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.THE SITUATION IN CHINA.

China has practically declared sion.
That occasion may be found in 

the present crisis with China.

/lAriWvAWAinHl "
war against the civilized powers. 
The fact that warships in foreign 
nations in the harbor of Taku i.Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers ■

The attention of the Council ishave been fired upon with the 
result that a number of men were

V killed and many others injured is 
tantamount to a formal declara
tion of war and without doubt 
hostilities are well under way ere 
this. The most interesting fea
ture in the situation is the posi
tion occupied by the United 
States government. There are 
many American missionaries in 
China Mid for the protection of 
these as well as for the preserva
tion of property owned by 
American citizens, United States 
blue jackets have been landed in 
considerable numbers. These 
troops have thus far worked in 
conjunction with the forces of 
the other powers, although it has 
been well understood that this 
action of the United States has 
been a matter of expediency only 
and not necessarily to be ac
cepted as a pledge or even as an 
indication of the future policy of 
that country. _ ^

That policy will, in all proba
bility, not be clearly defined until 
ample measures have been taken 
to guarantee as nearly as pos
sible the preservation of life, and 
property interests. This ia the 
first consideration, and undoubt 
edly the United States govern
ment will stand shoulder to shoul 
der with the other powers as long 
as any of her citizens are endan
gered. Her attitude thereafter 
remains yet to be determined. 

The uprising in China has been

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
Theee Steamers Hold the Record lor Three Successive Years lor

S PE E D and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced*- 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all. .

R. W. CALDERHEAO, AgentOflca'at CaMerkead A Laacaater’s Dock i "This later 
WCCess ^from i 
Temperance h 
(be banqueting 
former occasio 
orated, never 
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tores, which 
place on its w 
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the contrast of 
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ware and si I v< 
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"Soon after 
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take their sei 
tables were w 
table sat tfie-gi 
Mr. Justice Ci 
chairman, ar 
Craig, esq.’’

After nearl 
bad been toast' 
arose and read 
“To the Hon.

"Hon. Sir: 
gether tonight 
of the town 
townsmen for 
other of your 
«press to yot 
t* year depart 
loties as assi 
< the executi 
kwloped and
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SSe cannot 

Mr feeling of 
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fweuce felt 
Mernl and 
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have ever shot, 
progress and i 
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Mganization a 
representative 
Jew talents h
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Fresh GoodsThird street three blocks of side-
: •

at MODERATE PRICES try

ill

i r > E ifr
B "g i e mif

gethèr, I took him np to my cabin, in
troduced” him to my housekeeper and 

Something should be done with I gave the scoundrel a good supper, hie 
the man who persists in inquiring eating ot which put me in mind of a 
if it “is warm enough for you.” 18tarved ma,amute- The he ate 
We respectfully refer the matter 
to the Yukon Council with a rec-

SSsfife*!«...3*55

f»'«‘ »."d Ei«s»t|y stMn”on the v*»
and I gave him $5, just half of all the ............ ...........

ommendation for speedy and ap-1 money I bad in the world. Well, air, rn/>. - - ^ r% a/\iç PtApU
he bought half a stack of whites and | SAILS FRUIVI V. Ü. W O
began playing the bank. Luck waa" ------------ ------« ___ ;— ■ |^K
with the brute and in two hours he | w-%^.■

SARGENT & PINSKA I
@6

iropriate legislation.

Insane Patients Shipped.
Eight insane persona, seven men and | cashed in $572. 

one woman, were shipped to the out- “Did he divide? Not a bit of it. 
aide by the steamer Columbian last He steered me into a room back of a £
night. They will be taken to the laundry and got me intereated in a x
asylum at New Weatmiuater, B. C., little game of penny ante; then he r
where they will be detained unless care sneaked out and back up to my cabin ] #

,b.„l. r. I.
feared that the majority of those taken hjm| atid there they go. What could I 
are hopelessly insane. A constable do to prevent it ? I waa dead broke and 
from the N. W. M. P. force went along am yet, and all I can do ia stand here
,,««.,,.0, ui, pwty, ».-m: :
aaaiated in hia care.of the patienta by any man sayS a tinhorn gambler ain’t 
the members of the Y, F. F. I got a heart, juot point me out to him as

While bringing the unfortunatee from] the horrible example. " - ....... f#

was very frantic in hia appeals to the I Whiles pleasure party waa out in a I ^ 

people along the street to release him |»maM boat in tne Yukon near the f;
from the officers in charge. The man mouth of the Klondike a few evenings J
is a Bohemian and ia probably incur- a«nce, several bunches of radishe. were > II—, Corner StOI»®1’ ODD. AllPOFS.
able. With this exception, the patienta noticed floating on the surface of the £ 1 ne VOmer OIOTC,
were all quiet and apparently in good wat=r “nd were at once picked dp by | 

humor. The insane woman taken has the boatmen. In the party was one 
been cared for at the Siatera’ hospital "W who is afflicted with “denseness, • > 
for the past several weeka. and to him the matter of finding rad

ishes floating from the mouth of the 
Klondike was incomprehensible.

“By Jove, you know, it is the most

,

i
directed against Americans, ap-

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

parentiy, as strongly as against 
the representatives of other pow
ers. No favoritism has been dis
played in that respect and recip
rocally, it would appear that the 
United States should undertake 
retaliatory measures with as 

.«Ijpnuch vigor as is displayed by 
he othei' nations.

TWO SCOW LOADS assi

their handker- \ 
at me. If f

them wavm We have a particularly full line of. i

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY,
t he barrack, to the steamei one of them

The logical outcome of the war 
Id It be prosecuted upon the 

tie which seems now likely,will 
the partition of a considerable 

rtion of the Flowery Kingdom 
d the division of the 

among the powers interested. It 
will be found that participation 
in such a distribution on the part 
of the United States will be bit-

E£?5SSa
premaey over the Philippines has 
met with strong opposition and «86 

t Opposition would be in- 
ised tenfold should the United 

States government manifest an 
of becoming entangled 
implexities incident to 
cent of territory where
conflicting interests and David Harum, Richard Carvil, King 
tent and delicate diolo- Atwood, Red Rock, Janice Merdith, 

. , j Reeurrection, and all the latest at the
questions are involved as standard. ert

Rt weal.
' “This selfis 
dltbt of in the 
Rwtry ha» re 
P*ed you a ]

LUM B E R m
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Door», Fiirm Reition to wh 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and ’Be assured
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates fur- wwheg will
nished to Builders and Contractors. ““d tht

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, Br.JSSS.ÏAt» alîï
are wild rsdiahee tiiat grow in great I -- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------. 8,1 Ftovidec

--------------,---------- , abundance along the banks of the Klon- J**®01 re"UDic
egge juat arrived. Mohr & dike and its tributaries, and the high 5 — __ IIWJ i Renfrew,i^tv^flo^d^’-10 cavem' < DAWSON S EflPORlUa

“Oh, I see; simple, ain't it, when $ . i |
Linen coate, straw and linen hats, «t I you know how it is It is a most x All New Goods This Coming Season. man

». «. e,*»», h ou*. SS5. —w— -*■ f your money back ■%„ Ho„R

Two days later the “bloke" said to f _ —. /-A) “Dear Sir nthe man who had enliablened him : f A CT C'O Wk A E- C/V- ^ ,
“Don't you know I Bave been think- A ’ 86 - mlu ther

ing about them radishes ever since the ___ _ ,Cti Pleasnn
evening we were out in the boat, and ____ ___________ ________ ■ ------------------ ----------------- — to a'hi)
while I don t doubt but that they grow ( **Jtbe govern
wild along the banks of the river, yet w„ H,, = ni . «- ..Inch Suction, thev »i .tïiï ■etiSS duplex pumps I te1,
things had a string tied around them, 1 ^.FOR SALE.. mJ|| “Owing .tl

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY, ^ 8 re«d«
PHONE steady

; K' '

i

samefci

fe'*”' ‘
Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon 

dock for St. Michael, 8 p. m. Satur
day, June 80th. This will he the last
opportunity of teaching Nome until the I remarkable thing I ever saw in my 
arrival of steamers from the mouth ot hfe," exclaimed the “dense’’ eentle- 
the river. The Gold Star will not take 

ns. a barge and will make quick dispatch 
su. to St. Michael.

For tickets and berth reservations ap- lit," replied one of the others. "Tboee 
ply to FRÀK J. K1NGHORN,

Agent.

a
m K

man.
“Nothing remarkable at all about

Freah 
Wilkena.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Best imported winea and liquors at 
the Regina;______________M

_______ _ Fresh potatoes at S.-Y. T. Co.
hi the other hand, once involved Short orders served right The Hol-

the struggle, and it may be Bom'. ’______ __
* "nited States to al- When in town, atop at the Regina. 38

at 8.-Y. T. Co.
We are selling lemons. Mohr 8t 

Wilkena. SECOND AVENUE *
■

ÉÉèfe 1
;
a■ ■
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Hershberg»
THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

New Hats!! Miners, Attention!
VVWVW».

SCARCITY OF WATER
1 have hint reticived a large 
lot of Kelt Hate in .... .

STETSON COWBOYS, 
* FEDORAS,

Canvas Hose,
Made lor conveying water (PLUM* 

HOwKj; we make them In ell eieee. We 
elec meke tbe

...CHINESE PUMPS...
And anything In the line ol Cenvee

■‘f -...

DERBYS, Etc•t

...In All the Latest Shapes en<j Coloring,...

House Lining, e««.
Orders prompt17 fated. 1j. p. Mclennan;

front Street,

N.A.T.&T.CO.,
WMMIMMMMggtgUür

Next to Holborn Cato. Dawson

DAWSON’S BEST

Hotel Métropole QjCtTiC DabiH Saitrtacte,
* Salt

Deweon Electric Light * 
Power Co. Ltd.

John Bourke. Mgr. Donild B- ol*°“' M»u»ger.
^ 1 City Office Joelyu Building.

fewer House neer Klondike. Tel. No t
A»»»»»»-*)

Hot and cold water, balheon each floor. 
Electric cell belle and all modern con
veniences. Rates reeaonebie.

3rd Ave., Dawson.

Re-Opened Che fairww
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

: ttRing Roon and Bar Now Opeo.
-

THE CRITERION

Hotel and Cafe
i Under management ol J. H. WRITER, 

with a stock ol tbe Best Liquors, Wine», 
Cigar», etc , In Dawaon.
Conner ad Ave. and Harper St.

k- Sgleadldlv Ferslshed Reeses llysâslr». xgg 
A» leal Leesliee la Tewa— 8# ,

, Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms '

|. The Most Healthy Location In Town, . 
JVlian ttvaeax. Prop.

mm mm a—w—Xi

Yukon Ironworks
and machinery Depci

Operated By

Ù Cbt Ul. ]. Ulalibtr Co.
Manufacturers ol

"ffl’r rT\c —Care and General Machinery.

KVr7—"r ■':i ÜSteamboat Repairing * Specially, The Oely 
W:- _ * _ Shop In the Territory with Machin

ery tor Handling Heavy Work

- We have Juet received new line» ot Men’,Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

You will find full, ea complete an assort 
as In any outside store.

ment

PRICES REASONABLE

New Consignments

n
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
;

êj

i* *I- Oi W. HOBBS POOP.

5
Contractors & Builders

[Manufacturers of%-g
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

c >\fa
Yt

Dealers in Botlder»’ Supplie» i
Houeeflttere and Undertaker» 1

1

White ^Pass and Yukon Route.” *

Str. CANADIAN 8
leaves for WHITE HORSE "

Thursday, June 28, at 10 o’clock a. m.\ m

m
C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY i
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. Tor reservation ol stateroom» and ticket» or lor any lurther Informa
tion apply to compeny’i office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT. M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK ;

present will be but another step in your 
upward course.

“It bar been a pleasure to us to have 
your name enrolled with ours in the 
work_of Odd Fellowship, and now that 
you are about to leave the town, we 
feel that thse fraternal >fes which bind 
all true Odd Fellows together as a fam
ily, if not broken will at least suffer by 
your absence..

We trust that your new sphere of la
bor antf the associations you will form 
in your western home will be pleasant 
to you, and that you may be long spared 
in health and strength to "enjoy them, 
and trusting also- that in your continued 
prosperity you may not forget the old 
associations which have been formed in 
Renfrew.

heaven’s name, why was it not done 
sooner? What was the good of all that 
messing about at Retlsburg and Coles- 
berg? Why did they not do at first what 
wgs so readily done at last? Tbe earlier 
plans were different, you sày? I should 
think they wPre ! There is little use 
telling you what Gen. Bullet’s plana 
were, I suppose ; you people in Eng
land have such wonderful ideas about 
his generalship. Do yon know what 
his orders to Lord Methuen were with 
regard to Kimberley? They were these: 
Methuen was to cotae here, relieve the 
town, carry all the people away out of 
it, and then fall back to Orange river. 
* * * * I say that it is scan
dalous. It would haVe been a disgrace 
upon England had it been carried out. 
Take all these people away, leave the 
town, and fall back to Orange river! I 
don't refer to the abandonment of the 
town .as a disgrace, but to the falling 
back to Orange river. Why should an 
English general plan a retreat, arrange 
to fall back? It is simply monstrous!’’

Moonlight Photography.
It has remained for a Dawaon firm of 

photographers to accomplish what baa 
been heretoiore considered an Impos
sibility, perfect moonlight photography, 
the feasibility ot which has been most 
successfully demonstrated by Messrs. 
Atwood & Cantwell, who have succeed- 
ed jn picturing all the tints and shades 
of moonlight, to, secure which a con
tinuous exposure of two hours is re
quired, which produces an effect as 
natural as the- moonigbt itself.

The pictures secured by Messrs. At
wood & Cantwell at the summit at mid
night on the 21st are wonders, as it is 
only in tbe far northland that such 
“sittings” are to be bad.

Fur the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn
Potatoes, only the best. 1 Mohr & 

Wilkens.
Shindler has tor sale one 8 H. P. 

thawing plant with hoist complete, uow 
located on No. 23 below Hunker creek. 

c2S
Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

wear, silk finished. Star Clothing 
House. —-,

New Judge for Dawson Royally 
Banqueted.

His Own Town,By the People Of
Renfew, Ont., Before Mis Leaving 
for the Yukon.

Hon. Mr. Justice James Craig, of 
Ontario, who has been ap- 

associate justice for the
Renfrew, 
pointed as an 
Ynfcon, Was royally banqueted by bia 
fellow townsmen and many friends pre- 
psratory to his starting for Dawaon, at 
which place he is expected to arrive in 
« very few days. The Renfrew Mer
cery of June 1st gives a five column de- 
jeription of the happy occasion ot which 
the following are a few extracts :

In reply, Mr. Craig said that a man 
would be indeed of a cold nature if he 
was not affected by all the kind things 
that had been said that night. He felt 
that they were not all meant exactly for 
himself, but for the office he now held. 
(No, No!) While he did not take all 
of the flattering words that had been 
spoken, to himself, be hid tried to do 
his little best, and had been more than 
repaid by the kindness of Renfrew’s 
people. To Renfrew be owed all he 
had, and bad always had extended to

G . “It must have been just about the 
I'Bme that Hon. Mr. Justice Craig cast 

jn his lot with Renfrew as a young law
yer that the town took public farewell 
of tbe auditor-general of Canada, John 
£oro McDougall, ex-M. P. Not in the 
twenty-two or twenty-three years that 
have elapsed since that event, has there 
been any public function that at all 
«pproached in brilliance that of Mon- 

‘ day flight of this week, wh$B the town 
took formal farewell of another of its 
ctizens who has been called on to devote

him kindness and charity to bis fail
ings. He would never forget this 
town, which he looked on as his first 
home and which he hoped would be his 
last home. It was a pleasure to think 
that after all tbe contests and political 
battles, he was leaving with good will. 
He thought tbe political battles in 
South Renfrew bad not been as bitter 

hi. abilities and energies to the service ^ jn many constituendcs, and he hoped 
of his country in a larger sphere. that he had contributed in some measure 

to this. At all events, he could look to 
sonie of his Conservative opponents as 
his best and warmest personal friends. 
When he came to Renfrew, a young 
man, he had entered on political work 
simply from enthusiasm for ^lia party 
and its leaders and for love of the work, 
and with no thought of reward. Gra
dually the thought had dawned on him 
that some day he might possibly repre
sent the Riding, and he had no hesita
tion in saying that he would have been 
glad to have done this. But he thought 
the office should seek the man. His 
name had come before his party ten 
years ago, and bad not been received. 
His call never came. And now be left 
political life for ever, did not suppose 
he would ever make a political speech 
again. When a man came to 50 years 
of age, he felt it was too late for him 
to think of entering parliament. He 
was pleased that Mr. Latcbford had 
told them that he had not sought this 
honor. It had been offered him six 
monthe ago. and he had refused it then. 
Offeied again, he bad accepted it. He 
confessed that he would rather not have 
gone so far away ; bad bad some hope of 
possibly being appointed county judge 
in this county. But be was to go to a 
far distant land. His life here had 
been a happy one. 
in his new labors he would be as suc
cessful as they had been kind enough 
to say he bad been here. He thanked 
them also for their kindness to Mrs. 
Qreig. Theirs had / been a happy life 
here. He added 
thanks ta his bre/ther Odd Fellows 
He belonged to many Societies. But he 
bad observed and knew none that at
tended to their sick brethren as prompt
ly as they of that society, and from 
what he saw of their good works had 
been led to join them.

The Masons also tendered tbe dis
tinguished gentleman a banquet before 
his departure.

1 "This later banquet was a gratifying 
Recess ..from all points of view. The 
fcmperance hall, which was used as 
6e banqueting hall, and which on some 
fermer occasions has been prettily dec
orated, never looked handsomer. To 
the flags ind hunting and patriotic pic
tures, which have before this found 
place on its walls, there was this time 
added the glamor of handsome mirrors, 
the contrast of the snowy napery of the 
tastily set tables, the glint of the glass
ware and silver, the decorative effect of 
tbe ornamental pottery and of the floral 
pieces.

"Soon after 9 o’clock, Mayor Moss, 
who presided, invited the gathering to 
take their seats: and very shortly the 
tables were well lined. At the head 
table sat the guest of the evening, Hon. 
Mr. Justice Craig, to the right of the 
chairman, and his father, George 
Craig, esq.”

After nearly every known subject 
had been toasted, Mr. Chas. McDowell 
arose and read the following addicss: 
"To the Hon. Mr. Justice Craig.
“Hon. Sir4- You see gathered to

gether tonight a number of tbe citizens 
of the town of Renfrew, your fellow 

r townsmen for over twenty years, and 
; other of your friends: all assembled to 
• express to you their mingled feelings 

on year departure to assume responsible 
loties as associate judge and member 

' dthe executive council of the newly 
i Moped and important Yukon dis-

I

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

Notice.
All parties having bills against George 

Butler, of the Pioneer saloon, will pres
ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. 
Also any one indebted to me will settle 
before that date, as I will leave for 
'he outside by the first of next month.

GtiOROE BUTLER.
Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 

Wilkens.

err

t

I
I

ca;

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
Star Clothingand double breasted. 

House.i

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonAnd be .hoped that
WHI Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

SEE HER
Second Avenue, Cafe Royal Building.

Flannery Hotelword or two of"We cannot help giving expression to 
• feeling of loss in parting with one 
*to has in so many ways made his 
ftiwuce felt to our advantage. As a 
friend and associate, you have endeared 
yonnelf to many. As a çiitzen, you 

ever shown yourself on the side of 
Pfegress and development. As a mem- 
Iffi of thè town council, an,5 as its head, 

r ■_ Ni have rendered valuable service in 
■ Mg«nization and,, management. As our
I **?=tatiYe ,n the county cou”cil’ holding Her Own.I rrts TwQ ag0 * looked *, though

"tu? , CZ the city would be almost depopulated
1 ^ f l regrCt' howreVfVS 8 by the time a few more steamers sailed
I P‘eaSUre WC fee‘ u OUI for down the river ; but, notwithstand-

h! I bas ^mzed your worth, and jng the fact tfaat eyery steamer tbat goea
K V°" * pos,tion ”here y0ur ma”V that way is loaded to her full capacity, 

1 "tents will be more widely appreciated, ^ are a,most aa hele
i I ™.wUI '? UenCt f°r g<X>d eXtCndCd , now a. at any time during tbe spring. 

iiJle also rejoice ,n your own ad- Tfaere afe hundreds landing in
*1 ST”1’ jel,CVmg ?:e d0 tbatDawson from up tbe rive, who are nqt 

I e,|l do credit to aud honor tbe high . ,.I to which you have been called T^come in scoaft

I eiah* a8aU,?d- H°D- Sir’ that °Ur ROOd' and small b.iats and their arrivals are 

I tom? 'g° W,th y°U l° yT.T" not announced by tbe tinkling of brasa1 E t aV th= pr°Tnty °f„MrS- or the sounding of cymbals; but the,
id. I HZ 7T daughter will ever faere and tQ fi„ the ranke de.
* I rnt Ptayer; trusting Ihfat a leted by the down river exodus. It is
i* I 51 CC may SparC US 8,1 fM 8 estimated that from .100 to 1000 people

1 ■ mj, ^ union. kaye arrjved jn DawSon by craft other
l M s than steamers within the past 10 days.

behalf of the Odd Fellows, Mr. J. ---------------------- —
B -Walford read the following address : Outspoken Cecil Rhodes.

Fir:.. “Marion Lodge, No. 131. , This habit On the part of Mr. Rhodes
“Renfrew, 28th May, 1900. to betray himself has not been without 

o the Hon. Mr. Justice Criag, ^ its value in immediate connection With 
' . h**' Sir and Brother: It has given the present war. 6» tbe 17th of March 

2*^ brother Odd Fellows of Renfrew last the Daily Mail, a journal warmly 
I pleasure to hear of your advance- devoted to his interests, ! published, 

i *_to a high and important' position above the signature of “Julian Ralph,” 
? rc* 60vernmeut of the country, and wtiat purported to be “A, talk witü Mr.

; wish to extend their sincere con- Cevii Rhodes,” immediately after the 
J to you. ' relict of Kimberley. Here is anex-

1 M -L .‘"g the many years you have tract, professing to give Mr. Rfiodçs’ 
I reaident of this town you have own words :

I j, )*te“dy advancement both profea- “Glad to to have Kimberley relieved? 
■ ""Wily.end socially, and no doubt the Of course, we are all glad ; bnt, in

iH

No better In Dawaon lor home comfort and 
cleanliness ....

Bed», $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Bale Stable.

Saddle Horses lor Hire.

Meals, $i.oo.

2nd SL, bet 2nd and 3rd Aves.
J. FLANNERY.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phono &

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rate» to tiubscribers. Flu per Month. Rates to 
Magnet Gulch SI .00 per mee- 
Dome, Ft 00; Dominion, IS.

Non-Subscribers: 
sage; Fork», 1160;
One-Hall rale to Subscribers.

Ollice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

General Ha nagerDonald B. Olson

Strangerstr . . . . Get acquainted with

StilNDLEKJhc Hardware Man
NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT.

)
OX SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery ol All Descriptions. Pump- 
ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tek- 

% eu lor Early tipring Delivery.

f
**

r ï
CSsi. E. Severance, Oee. A|t„ 8 IS, A C. BaOdlag

*1

Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. •

.. uisonmg am, opsiie PMim

asb

-
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1UH)« rËU£ "kLONlXlXJS «UiMiE'i: DAWSON. Y. T-

“High=Grade Qoods.”
FRESH

Hams and Bacon
PACK OF 1900.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.

r*PROFESSIONAL CARDS rBRIEF flENTION.

IT« LAW Y en»

w*g|*,*;b«ï^îs» ***••*•

TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Sol*®*)®"' T Advocate»; Notaries Public ; Conveyancer! 
Telephone No. 22. Office», Room» 1, 2, », ur 
pheum Building.

See Rudy Kalenborn’s new bat.
J. Brown and wife are at the Fait- 

view.
Dr. Edith A Chambers, of Chicago, 

is registered at the Fairview.
Mr. Smith and wife and Ollie Clark 

are registered at the Criterion.
Wm, Reed and R. E. Holland, of 

England, are registered at the Metro- 
pole.

Zean Jewell has just returned from a 
trip to Gold Run and is stopping at the

Arrangements Have Been Doing Fl®be e^ection of the Canadian Lumber 

-An Error Corrected. Co.'s new saw mill on Front street, is
progressing rapidly.

1 ; V • John Kalem, a wholesale grocer from
he Fonith of July celebration prom- skagway, has arrived with a fleet of 
i beyond doubt to be the greatest and grocery and vegetable-laden scows.

H* celebration of AmerloV.
birthday ever witnessed in this or shy arrived on the Columbian yesterday, 
other foreign country, considering, of telegraph wire Is 1own today,
course, the population. I the difficulty being! between Selwyn

The committee on sports has worked ! and Selkirk. It will probably be all 
hard and taithfnily to make the part of ! right by this evening, 
the celebration left in their hands a Johnny Bectah the .day mani at the 

.. . |-hn_„ hnme Regina, who for two long years nastheir labors have borne | ne«ef miaaed a sbjft, was a passenger
_________ tbr Whitehoreelaet -
ie parade committee has not been I A Downey, a professional
nd hand in its part of the program nurse from Victoria, arrived on the 

t, and has succeeded in ar- Canadian this tafcc a

: — V7" - „mses and firms to represent in wer the jte jaat wlnter between Skag- 
by means of floats. Follow- way and Dawson, is a late arrival. He 

ing is a Hat of those who will be so | brought a scow load of assorted goods.
As the Nugget goes to press two large 

Mercantice Co., brush fires are burning, one. on the).
island above town, aud one on the 
Klondike In the vicinity of the upper

"

VOL. i f
Fleets.

—

A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié!
Offices, First Ave. annpATTCLLO

Conveyancers, Ac.. s'
RELOODRT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barri»- 

ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices

«. — 
HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
,, etc. Criminal A Mining Law. Room 
Co’s office Block.

/

M. TE ROLLER, Manager. *the Various Committees on

]1$A LEX A cate 
21 A. C. THE SWIFT STEAMER !AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st., 

Dawson. tiriSSLMSiiSOCT&ïtSK
FKRNAND DK JOUBNÏL FLORAÏ ]j for Erectio 

posed G<
HENRY BLKECKK» . _____ _
üLEECKER AND Dk JOURNEL,
D Attorneys at Law, __
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel i i iDawson.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL A GREEN.,Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land- Surveyor». Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. -_________

Again in Port$
nuTfrtdt

i 111! 10DENTISTS.
DR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

"work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden » Ex
change Building.

* and leaves for white horse

$ Thursday, June 28th ! I Work on Po;
ried and assayed. Assays made of quart* and 

>lack sand. Analyses of ores and coal. RetiA. B. Co., Ames ■ ■
Orr & To key, Ladne Co., T. fit B. Co.,
J. L. Timmins, A. C. Co.. Yukon Mill. Ife^.
" **. Hobbs, Dawson Machine Shops, jame8 Adair, ot the firm of . J. and T. 

& Clark, Yukon Iron Works, Adair, has gone to Whitehorse to ar- 
i Publishing Co.. N. A. T. & T. range for the immediate transportation 
Klondike Nugget, S.-Y. T. Co., I* a ,ar^ CODei8nment of 8

Apple, Lara & Docloe, Dawaon

AT 2 P. M.;the Orplxum $ UNTIL CO
:-THE FLORA GETS THERE
5ALL THIS WEEK

James F. Port’s
goods now lying there.

Some high bidding is looked for at 
s Co., Palmer Bros., Lancaster I the ^ Qf the crown land block in the 
bead, McLeanan fit McFeeley, Pelly district, as several of the larger 
e & Dolan, D. A. Shindler, companies, aa Well as many individuals 

Pranri aril I erc to Covet the property.
t Dr. A. C- Pa in ten, formerly of, Port

land, and Geo. Simons arrived this 
ttee requests that should j m0tning from Big Salmon, where they 

erson or firms not already on the have been engaged in prospecting, 
list desire to furnish floats or They have no stories of big strikes to

tell.

yo Miles of 
stlon—Not! 

ing Ext*“Uandl” R. W. Catderheadl 
Agent.Klondike Corporation, Ltd.5-,

Ciller & Co., Palace 
n theaters.

15Ttiree-act eotneCy.
I Among th< 
I leaving today 
I Public Works 

- 1 secretary, J, I 
I explained th< 
■ by saying thaï 
I in other pla> 
I public work 
1 that could be 

Regarding 
I buildings Mr 
I have been rt 
I two of the ofl 
I that I do not 
S sponsibility ol 
I fore I have kt 

, § I Will telegr; 
most convent 
and on the an

: \

NEW STARS: ..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Cbird Hve., Opp. fiotel ]Metropole.

THE MALCOMSPOST A ASHLEY 
TOMKRLIN’8 MOVING MALAN A HOWARD 

BEATRICE LORNE
rwiae add to the parade, they will 
on the secretary, Mr. Storry, witta- 
loee of time.

Monday, Geoige Black received a 
telegram from the Hootalmqua stating 
that the water of Livingstone creek had 

committee on sports have re-1 suddenly risen and among other damage 
A that a mistake made bv a con- had tieetrored about half the flume be- 

y regarding the prizes in the longing to Mr. Peters of lower dis- 
i Ie horse races, be corrected. | covery. 

referred to consisted in the I a number of ladies and gentlemen 
ment that $60 would be the first as were the 

as second prim. The first prize evening 
he f 150, and the second $60. | took th

PICTURES 1
AND FORTY OTHERS

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

T. ft. HEATH, Prop.THURSDAY, JUNE 28TH,
Grand Ten-Round Glove Contest

Between Kid O'Brien end J. W. Daly.
guests of Mr. Burke Monday iiiL0OK OUT FOR NEW STARS**** 

on board the Aqnila, which 
e party up the river for a short 

though pleasant trip up the river. The 
to Klondike City was made in 

eight minutes.

Feed and Sale Stable.

! The Powerful
Palace firand «POUCE COURT NEWS.

—

the police court this morning Geo. J R. McGovern has a wonderful look- 
wbo was to have been asked ing piece of machinery in his shop, 
for a preliminary bearing on which will interest his fraternal friends, 

charge of murdering Lynn Relfe, As nearly as it can briefly be described 
remanded back to tail to await the it is a sort of combination of a bird’s 
lict of the coroner’s jury which will nest balance wheel and ice cream 

afternoon hold an inquest on the | freezer. The chief is very proud of it. 
supposedly that of Lineman Ol 1 j. L. Grey and J. Frank Levy arrived 

nich was found below Selkirk yes- by the Columbian and are already on 
y and brought to Dawaon this duty at the Ames Co.'a store for which 
Ing. concern they came in. Mr. Levy
•re was no other business before assumes charge of the ladies’ goods de- 
rtrt this morning other than the partment, and Mr. Grey is employed as 

wag* complaints, an accountant. W. C. White, father of 
the celebrated dug company’s bookkeeper, is paying 

1 his son a visit.
Chloride of lime. Pioneerjlrug store.
The liquors are the beat to be had, at 

the Regina. ----------—- -

run

!» «Sir. “ELDORADOSIMONS, MEADOWS A HOLDEN. Proprietors

ALL THIS WEEK

l High
AXAAA
FFPvv

-

LEAVES for it*

WHITE■ HORSEot a number of 
Monday afternoon
ise of John A. Cameron va. John Mc- 

non was on for hearing, Attorneys 
it and Pattnllo appearing respect- 

r tor the parties. It was proven 
the dog, who was entitled to a page

in the American herd book, owing to I Notice of Biaaolutlon.
his U lustrions ancestry, had killed Take notjce that the patines ship 
chicken* once, which waa probably an heretofore existing between Louis Gar- 
accident ; the second time It was prob- finkle apd Louia Allenberg, under the 
ably a coincidence, bnt when he at- of ••The Northwest Trading Corn-
tempted H th# third time, it bad «H naDy” and as “The Eagle Clothing 
the earmarks of a habit, and the canny House, " has this day been dissolved by 
Scot seised hie fowling piece with the mutua’, coogenl
result that __ : I All accounts owing to the said busl-

Tbe fleas have all turned out ness shall be payable to the said Lbuis
To bunt up a new lunch route. Garfinkle, who.will carry on such busi-

; After copsidsable k*al vim had been ness hereafter, 
expended In the case and a large amount Dated at Dawaon this 25th day of
of, law bad bean read, the cam reeled | June, 1900. 
with the court which decreed that $200, 
the amount sued for, was rather Heep 
tor a dog, bnt that owing to his being 
a First Family of Virginia <log
should be quoted at $160. Bond wm J. E Binet, formerly proprietor of 
given end the case appealed to the ter- the Madden bouse, has transferred his 
ntorial court, and lise John Brown’s I interests in that hotel to hla brother, J. 
body that lay mouldering in the grave, I O. Binet, who will pay all bills and re
while bis soul went marching on, the ceive all moneys due to that concern. 
Hnnker dog cam will be heard of long | c27 Signed, J. E. BHIET^

& Mrs? ss^rysSSSSSsprinkling of husky hair to mark b«a|neer Dru* Store’ 
raatiug place.

THURSDAY

Grand Masque Ball—y®) ® CatThursday, June 28thFRIDAY

Wrestling Contest 1 t has r
8 P. M.

Tickets now on sale at company’s office.

of MlSWANSON vs. LONG—$500 • Side.

The Big Show. The Only Show. IM t SHOE 
ed as

I AURORA DOCK §g

$ .'Yukon flyer Company... I
IF.

L. ALLENBERG. 
L. GARFINKLE.

The Madden HouseNotice. The. he
GUA

Sir. LOLLY C.former proprietor, J. E. B1NET, 
^ having left for Nome, his brother, 
J. O. BINET, will in future conduct the 
business. The house will, as before, be 
run on first class lines and old patrons 
be treated with the same cordiality.

IrtihSi

X $Éi
v;l

Barge MABELPrivate dining rooms st the Hoi born. 
Daweea’s Summer Resort. j For Sale.

> Villa de Lion, of West Dawson, Electro vapor launch, 2 H.P. Tank 
» its doors to the public foi the olds sufficient gasoline to run for 20 
season on next Thursday, the sye ; guarantee coat of running not to 

-he place has been thoroughly exceed 16 cents per hour, Dawson 
ana is s cozy and enjoyable i prices ; speed six to eight miles per 

» spend a pleasant time. Private I hour ; no fire or smoke ; can learn to
_------ aud a summer garden are ad- run it in five minutes; carrying capacity
juncta of the house. I eight persons. A. D. WILLIAMS,

The ferry will run free to *11 to and Second ave., bet. 6th and 7th sts.from Dawson. The Villa this warm '■ su I
"iet will be found an ideal place to Best potatoes in town. Mohr fit Wil- 

tbe feveied brow and to partake kens.

LacFIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY
AND

J. O. BINET, Manager.C4
Bargç EST ELL If yot

Yukon Hotel and Store. Will sail

I Have Just Receive* a Consignment ol
BEDT6PRINOS. ALSO EPP’ S COCOA

l wish to rail a Fine FRENCH 
MIRROR, 6 feet Ion,.

■ .June 28th, at 10 p. in. tbt
F J. E. BOOGE.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.m *r
\ of t

^hundred 
| snd Rut

m. . .FOR

XSr.lZ KOYUKUKSame old price, 26 cents, for drink 
rt the Regina.______________

The wannest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawaon ia rt the Regina.

The coolest place in Daymen, the 
Standard Library Reading Room.

renue An immense stock of general 
is expected by them from 

river, consequently the firm

HELmS
ietheWarr ival °if‘ their down ritvw

, . 1 ’ I

ST. MICHAEL
ÏThèeFtorence S. I

store
v^CAPT. GRANT, Pilot. ,v‘ art Hu made a successful trip to Koyukuk. 

On her return from White Horse toe will start 
for the Koyukuk again

. £ "
Board of Trade Notice.

The first annual meeting of the Board 
held In the

8'
BThe first annual meeting of the Board 

of Trade of Dawson will he held hi the 
Wednesday evening, July 

4th, for the election of officers for the 
ensuing year and the transaction of 
alar business. V/

For tickets apply on boat or at aOn or About July 6th
of board rooms CRADEN & WILCOX J I

w. -.w. ni ■ ï in ikiww ■ jyAtfct
books at the Far rates inquire of ■

CRADEN A WILCOX,
First Street oat TMrt Area* e6 Or

teg-ert
r. W. CLAYTON, Beck

i
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